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A few days before Christmas, a woman asked her grandson… 
Would you prefer a small check or a large check? 
On Christmas… He ripped the paper off the thin gift box 
Then his whole countenance dropped…  
I didn't know you were talking about neckties! 
 
He missed it.  
He completely skirted missed the meaning of Christmas 
 
To get to the real… true meaning of Christmas 
And why it has mattered to so many… we go back in time 
40 years before the birth of Jesus… the death of the roman emperor… 
 
Julius Caesar welded together a massive empire. 
His troops conquered what’s now called France and the British Isles. 
The German people bowed to the great Roman eagle.  
Civil rebellions throughout the empire were crushed. 
But his move… to take control of the Senate…  was too much. 
 
On the night of March 14, Caesar threw a big party at his palace.  
And betrayed by his friend Brutus, was murdered. 
 
And the world plunged into ruin.  
War raged for twenty years. Farms were abandoned.  
Towns were sacked and wasted. 
Armed desperados took away everything of value.  
Every street was unsafe at night.  
Highwaymen roamed, kidnaping travelers, and sold them off as slaves. 
Trade died, investment stopped, interest soared, property values sank.  
The world was coming apart at the seams.  
The people needed a savior… And a child was born…  
At the age of 12, he made his first public appearance.  
and people talked about it for years.  
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At 18, he battled Spain with Julius Caesar.  
Caesar was so impressed by the young man… That in his will…  
He ordered young Gaius Octavius to be his successor.  
 
Caesar was a god to the Roman people.  
So Gaius Octavius was declared the son of god!  
 
But peace did not come easily. 
Octavius crisscrossed the land for 20 years after Caesar’s death… 
Until peace was declared! 
And for the first time in two decades, Rome was at rest!  
The Roman Senate named Gaius Octavius… Savior and God.  
He was now Caesar Augustus… the ultimate ruler in the world.  
The altar was inscribed: PAX AUGUSTA!  
The Peace of Caesar Augustus.  
His birthday became a world-wide holiday.  
Every city built shrines, raised banners, and they called him:  
The Savior of the Whole World!  
 
The world… now had everything it needed and wanted 
Or so they thought… 
 
Until the real God sent His savior… How foolish! 
The people cries out… 
Another God… is sending His savior… into Caesar Augustus’ world? 
Peace on earth? Ha!  
That’s a gift… that’s no longer needed in the world of Caesar Augustus!  
 
And yet… And yet… Listen to what Epic-Teetus wrote in those days 
While the emperor may give peace from war…  
he is unable to give peace from passion, grief and envy. 
He cannot give peace of heart,  
for which humanity yearns… far more than outward peace!  
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The world was soaked in the peace of prosperity 
Peace of power… Peace of attainment… Peace of success… 
 
The real God… sent a surprise gift.  
God came into the world… God came into the world… 
As a helpless baby  
who couldn't take care of himself.  
who would die without the tender care of a mother 
 
God came into the world 
Totally dependent on the very people he created 
The most powerful being in the universe 
The one who created heaven and earth… Time and space… 
From the tiniest subatomic particles… to massive universes 
God himself… came to us… as a tiny helpless infant… 
 
I can't even begin to comprehend a God with such trust. Such love. 
 
And there’s more!  
God made himself known to the world 
Without a grand proclamation in the Roman Senate 
Without marching soldiers and blaring trumpets 
Without A listers… the richest and most powerful. 
 
No. 
 
God went to the bottom of the heap 
God revealed everything… all of it… the whole story… to shepherds 
 
When the shepherds are portrayed in Christmas pageants 
They are all very clean and innocent. 
But in the ancient world… things were very different!  
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Shepherding was a forbidden profession for Jews 
Pharisees would never do business with a shepherd!  
Sure… They’d buy wool and milk… but never from a shepherd. 
Shepherds weren't allowed to testify in court.  
Shepherds couldn't enter the temple or the synagogue. 
Well why not? 
Shepherds walked among sheep droppings. They were unclean. 
Shepherds… and their sheep… ignored property lines. 
They were trespassers. 
Shepherds would pick things up along the way. They were thieves. 
Shepherds ran the black market.  
Shepherds… were despised.  
 
They were liars… thieves… dirty… and disgusting.  
If Willie Nelson lived back then, he would sing 
Mamas, don't let your babies grow up to be shepherds!  
 
And then… God sends his best choir into the skies that night 
to sing the Hallelujah Chorus  
to the wrong people!  To the Shepherds!  
God's Christmas present…  
Plopped down right in the middle of the lowest people. 
 
Glory to God in the highest heaven, 
and on earth PEACE! among those he favors! 
 
Peace?  
They didn’t have peace during the reign of Caesar Augustus?  
During the great Pax Augustus? 
No… not really…  
They had the absence of war and violence… 
But… there was no real peace 
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Sometimes… we are given gifts… that we do not understand… 
Sometimes… the gifts… are beyond our understanding 
Sometimes… we have to grow into them… 
Only then… can we experience the magnificence… of the greatest gift. 
 
In April of 1961,  
Martin Luther King, Jr. was in a jail cell in Birmingham, Alabama.  
He was arrested for leading a demonstration. 
While in jail, 20 Christian pastors, teachers and doctors, wrote him.  
They said he was wrong. He was unkind. He was unchristian.  
He was disrupting the peace in their nice little community. 
They ordered him… in the name of Jesus… 
They ordered him…  
to cease his demonstrations… 
and to allow peace to return to their polite world. 
 
Dr. King thought long and hard about that letter.  
All those Christian colleagues, begging him, in the name of Christ,  
to change his ways, to shut up, to give up his cause.  
 
He stared at the letter in front of him all night long…  
In the morning, he wrote back… 
 
You want me to be quiet, and in that way to bring you peace.  
But, in the Bible, peace is not the absence of warfare.  
Peace is, instead, the presence of justice… and mercy…  
 
There is a big difference between Pax Augusta and Pax Christi. 
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The Peace of Caesar Augustus forced nations to lay down their 
weapons.  
But the Peace of Christ… opened the hearts… of everyone! 
 
Not just the rich and powerful… 
But also the lost… and the last… and the least… and the lowest… 
 
It is a gift that none of us will ever find on our own. 
It is a gift that most people rarely see… a gift that only God… can give 
 
The gift of God’s infinite love… and  presence… 
Peace… which passes all understanding 
That is the real gift of Christmas 
The real presence of God 
 
In our minds 
In our hearts 
In our lives 
 
Glory to God in the highest heaven, 
and on earth peace among those whom he favors! 
Those who believe. 


